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Mill CruoK Valley, ., n l'laco of Dentl:
tutloii.

Cincinnati, Feb. 24. The presence of

n destructive Hood is felt liere very per-

ceptibly today. While estimates here-

tofore limited the flood to sixty feet, de-

velopments today make it appear that
figure will be exceeded. Incoming pase-eng- cis

on the roads that use the Grand
Central depot were compelled to debark
nt Eight-stree- t transfer depot.

Up Mill Creek valley one of the sad-

dest ulghta is tno utter destruction of
vast areas of hotbeds, where innumer-
able vegetable gardeners earn a living.
Every foot of the rise from now on adds
vastly to the discomfort and loss that
must ensue to families driven to the up-

per stories or out of their homes.

Wnters are Itecerilng
FiTTsnuno, Feb. 24. The great flood

has done its worst, and the waters are
uow recoiling. A cold wave broke the
back of the flood. Reports from all
points between Pittsburg and the head
waters indicate ttie danger passed.
The river in this vicinity reached a high-

er stage than at any time since 1S84.

The Monongahela registered 29 feet C in-

ches, and the Allegheny ."0 feet 9 inches.
At 10 o'clock this morning the water
had fallen a foot since midnight.

Haidly a point on the Monongahela
river from Fairmount to Pittsburg
escaped damage. Mills built supposed-
ly out of harm's way were submerged.
The damage is not less thau $1,500,000
in the Monongahela valley.

From the head waters of the Youghog-hen- y

also came a torrent that brought
destruction to valuable property. The
railroads were unable to move trains.
Trolley lines were badly wrecked.
Beneath several feet of debris there are
millions of dollars worth of valuable
machinery. Poor people who live in
small houses along the banks have been
made utterly homeless.

In McKeesport the damage will ex-

ceed $500,000. In tliis city the water
covered Duquesne way trom Ninth street
to the Point. On the North Side (Alle-

gheny) over 3000 people were cooped up
in the second story of their homes, all-nig- ht

prisoners, tho only means of
escape being by boat. Many Allegheny
manufacturing concerns were rendered
idle.

Deafness c lie Cured
!by local applications, as they cannot
Teach the diseased portion of the ear.
'There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless tho inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine eas;s out of ten are caused
by catarrii, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused ly catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

T. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
4PSoId by Druggists, 7oc. 0

A l'itlllflt Schrliie.
Washington-- , Feb. 24 Senator But-

ler, from the committee on postoflices
and postroads, today made a minority
report, proposing a substitute for the
Loud secund-chu- a matter bill. The sub-

stitute provides for tho purchase of rail-

road cars for transportation of maile, de-

claring it to be the policy of tho United
States to carry mail in cars belonging to
tho government, and pay tho railroads
mileage rates for hauling them. Sena-

tor Butler gas in his reuort that to make
the changes provided for in the Loud
bill would be to leap into the dark, and
the adoption of his substitute would
cover all tho evils complained of.

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstoo'', Mich., wus badly afflicted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen tho full length, causing him
great suffering. Ho was udvised to try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first
bottle of it helped him considerably and
the second bottle effected a cure. TIib
25 and 50 cent sizes are for ealo by
Bhikeluy & Houghton.

Tills In Your Opportunity.
On receipt of teji cents, cush or stamps,

a uenerous eamplo will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Jily'B (Jream JJalm; Bullicient to uemou-ntrat- o

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BK0TIIEHB,

CO Warreu St., New York City.

Itov. John Ikid, Jr., of Great Falls.Mout.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize bin statement, "Itisaposi-tiv- o

cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh ami contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

PKKSONA! .,. v. I. Tl ANWUML cw.. -
, .............. ,

Air. A. A. Urquh.trt and wife are
down from Wasco.

Mr. A. C. 'Chapman and wife are in
the city from Goldeudale.

Mr. S. A. 1). Gurlay, Arlington's
leaditg attorney, is in the city.

Mrs. J. L. Story left for McMinuvillo
today, called there by the illness of her
father.

Mr. A. J. Brighani came in from Dufur
this morning, nnd tells us tho roads are
drying up rapidly ami will soon be in
good condition.

Representative Huntington arrived
home trom Salem last night. The ses-
sion ib over for him and the balance of
those who made up the Benson house.

Mrs. D. C. Herrin and children left on
tho afternoon train for their new home
in Ashland. Their many friends here
wish them all manner of good things
and among them, a speed v return to
The Dalles.

Tho Speedy KiizorlSnck.

A wild boar hunt was the exciting
sport a number of the young men of
South Jacksonville had looked forward
to last week with a great deal of pleas-
ure. The wild boar was a razorback
hog. He was installed in a ncn und fed
red pepper, gunpowder and dynamite,
and became as fierce as his reputed
cousin of the Black Forest.

On the day of the hunt a cavalcade as-

sembled at the meeting place armed
with javelins and spears made of bam-
boo, with hunting knives tied to the
end.

The wild boar was liberated and
trotted away into tho woods. He
squealed a half contented, inquisitive,

sort of a
squeal, with no thought of the pur-
suers, who spurred and whipped their
horses into furious pursuit.

The wild boar trotted along just
simply and cooly trotted. He didn't
look as if he were going, but ttie gait
soon distanced his pursuers, and they
were thus robbed of the pleasure of
"jibbing" him fnll of holes. Florida
Times-Uuio-

A Cure for l.amc ISuclt.

"My daughter, when recovering from
an attack of fever, was a great sufl'erer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with-
out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it has
given entire relief." Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

At Portsmouth, U.

Portsmouth, O., Feb. 24. It is ex-

pected that by noon half the city will
be under water. About a thousand
familes bave been compelled to move.
Many houses are completely covered,
and some have floated awav.

JJucKleu'o .vriiica Halve.
Tho best salve in the world for cut-j- ,

bruises, sores, ulcerd, salt rheum, fovei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruption1), and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to tiivo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Prico 25 cents
per box. For sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druEai3ts.

THE ISLAND CONTINENT.

Australia Is a Land r loveliness
Tlirnusli All tlio Scitsonx.

"There is nothing," v are told, "that
the stranger visiting Aub-stral- ia

for the first time vo much ns the
nriety ami beaut of its Mowers." Au-

stralia is, indeed, n, land of floral loveli-
ness, and nowhere has nature lieen
mom lavish in her gifts of bud and
blossom than, in New South Wales. The
landscape is an endless ponorania of
surpassing beauty.

There is a plethora of color in the
flowers that everywhere meet the gaze
They tire not placed here and there only,
to give one the impression of limit;
they cover mountains and vsillcys in all
kinds of forms and shades .ii' beauty.
Climbers, in rich crimson and inter-
spersed with every color.aro multiplied
by millions and scattered with n prodi-
gal h.'iud that knows no Htintnorboimd,
saw that Of infinitude iUelf, until every
shrub and plant und bush, rolled in
splendor, makes the. country gay with
blue and gold und many colored dyes.

The gor.geous coloring of the Austra-
lian floral kingdom is hurdly to be ex-

celled anywhere. Among the favorite
i:itive flowers Js tho stately warafah,
or native, tulip, as it is fcometlimw in
correctly designed. It grows to the
height of four or five feot, the slender
stem being surmounted by. a. largo
dahlia-shape- d flower of the deepest
crimson. It "is sometimes grown as a

arden flower, but thrives iK-s-t in the
.Utah. The native rose, which has no
csemblance. save in its delicate pin);

tint to tho favorite garden (lower, is ex-

ceedingly plcnti'ul. The blossom is
small and modest, but wonderfully en-

during and forms u charming addition
to an Austr.ilinni bouquet.

Tim rock Illy, of which n beautiful
specimen, imbedded in ice, was latelv
sent to thu queen, is so called from its
being most abundant in rocky country,
where its masses of yellowish-whit- e

blossoms stand out in picturesque re-

lief from the dense background of dork
green foliage, The. gigantic Illy is, )er-hap- s,

tho most magnificent of Austra-
lian native flowers. Pittsburgh
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flow fibout Your

job piTW
Wo have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. Wo not only desire to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Come in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your no't order.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds-Headquarte-
rs

for Rolled Grain, ail kincs.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, oPfeId
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour
use;

We sell our goods lower than anv house

manufactured

Uiiu uuu am jtiuca iiuu uvj vuuvimicu.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

including

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly durably bound in English Cloth, plain edjs; of au-

thor forming design on autouraph prelace; magnificent
in gold blue; containing 32

f..ii

WOODCOCK. Agent, Wamic, Or.

iuii'I'.iu iiiuair.iuuua
In o, marble edge
Iu yilt edge

M. J.

BIDS WANTED.
Notice is hereby uiven that bids for a

bridge across Hood river, at the town of
Hood River, will bo received by the
County Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, up to the hour of. noon
Wednesday, March Ii, ISO". The bridge
span bo 134 feot, be 4 high-
er than tho present bridge, and within
four feet of tho same. Bids will be re-

ceived for a Howe truss, Smith truss,
Bowstring and a steel bridge. Bids on
steel bridge to include proper abuttments
of stone material, usually
used under such bridges. Bids for
wooden bridges to include piers, as
show in specifications on file with the
Lonnty uierk ot Wasco (Jounty.

The Court reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Dated at The Dalles, Wasco County,
Or., this 7th day of February, A. D.,
1897.
ll-t- d A. M. Kki.s.vy, County Clerk.

llontl Election Nutlet), School District
No.

Notice is hereby given that n echool
meeting of school district 12, of
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oregon, to
be held at thu council pliilinlinrfi in sniil
district, on the 27th day of February,
1897, there will be submitted to the legal
voters of said district the question of
contracting a bonded debt of $20,000.00,
for the purpose ot paying the debt of thu
district and buildinc? a nmv nnlinnl linnau
The vote to bo by ballot.upon which shall
be the words "Bonds Yes," and
the words "Bonds Bolls to
bo opened at 1 p. m., and remain
open until 4 o'clock, p. m.

By of tho board of directors of
school district No, 12, of Dalles City,
Wasco eotinty, state of Oregon.

Dated this :2nd day of Feb., A. D. 1807.
E. Jacodshn,
District Clerk.

I'mli lu Your Chucks.
All county warrants registered prior

to Sept. 13, 1802, will bo uaid at mv
office. Interest ceases after Feb. 10,
1807. 0. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

is exnrpsslv for funiil
eerysack is guaranteed to give satisfaction

uui
in the trade, and if you don't so

THK I'lltST BATTLE is nn interestincr.storv
of tho urcftt political strURKlo of ISOti, Its most
important uveitis anu me innny issues involved;
it IosIchI treatise on as uttered by
eminent extonents, the part by
Hon. W. J. llryan in the silver BRltation prior to
mu jiemocrmiu niiona. uonveimon, ana (lur
ine the camiiuicn: the best exuninles of his won.
il?rful oratory, the most noteworthy incidents of
hN famous tour, a careful review of the political
Mtuation, u dUculou of tho election returns
and the MKulftcanee thereof, and the fuiure
possibilities ot as a politic u

Ml o
2 'Jo
2 75

and portrait the
the cover;

plate silver, and 000. pages and
:i ...... , ...

will will feet

and other

No.

o'clock

ordor

think

taken

issue.

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice in hereby given that by author-il- y

of ordinance No. 291, which passed
the Common Council of Dalles City Feb-Miar- v

6. 1S97. entitled "An nr,l
entitled an ordinance to provide for tho

oi certain lots oeionging to Dalles
City," I will, on Saturday, tho 13th day
of March, 1897, sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, all tho following lots
and parts of lots in Gates Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco Countv, Or., t:

The north 50 feet oh" from lots 5 and G

jointly in block 18.
North 30 feet off from lots 1 and 2

jointly in block 18.
North 50 feet. niT finm Into Q A- - - ..... .vv U (.11.1 "J

jointly in block 18, and lot 1 in block 19.
iim reasonaoie value ot said lots, for

less than which they will not bo eold,
has been fixed and determined by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-
lows to-wi- t:

Tho north 50 feet off from lots 5 and 0
jointly in block 18, $200.

North 30 feet oft" from lots I and 2
jointly in block 18, $00.

North CO feot off from lota 8 and 4
jointly in block 18, $100.

Lot 1 in block 19, $200.
Each one of these lots will bo eold up-

on tho lot respectively and none of them
shall bo eold for a lees eum than the
value thereof as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on anv of
emu hub diuwi uu pum.iii cash at tho
time of sale, and the remuinder in three
equal payments on or before one, two and
three years from the date of said salerespectively, with interest nn aii.ii, .in
ferred payments at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, payable annually ; pro-vide- d

that payment may bo made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 13th
day of March at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
in. of said dayt and will continue from
time to time until all of said lota shall
be sold.

Dated tills 0th day of February, 1807.
GiuiuitT W. Piielph,

flO . Recorder of Dalles City.

Subscribe for Tub Ciikomclk.

Notice Is hbr.fto o
voters of fchool

Stato ot M,,,
CItv Wasco County,

the Hist unx
the first Monday, being

of hearnig t iu annum -
of

of the district and the transaction
....business usuni a sucu

Dated this 15th .lay of ""lbJ'
Oiiios Kini:ksia,

Chairman Board Directors.

Attest : E. Jacoiisi,
District Clerk. I"---

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given to tho legal

voters of school district o. 12, Dalles

Citv, Wasco county, State of Oiegon,

that the annual school election for said

district will be held at the city Marshals
office on the 8th day of Mnruh,
,onr Ti.io ...of ni q ivi ed for the pur- -
lOUf xiiio i -

pose of electing one director to erne
for three veais, ami ma" eis.....,
to serve for one year.

Dated this 20th day of 1Mb.
OllION KlXKKSLY,

Chairman Hoard Directors.

Attest: E. .Iacohsks.
District Clerk.

Tfie coiumDia PacKiny Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

ilANUFACTUr.KKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages,

Curers of BRAND

ISHI
Dried Beef, Etc.

Dalles City and More Stage Line

Leaves Williams Motel, aioio, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ut
b p. m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 1UU lbs; small packages, lo and 2oc.

Passenger rales Tho Dalles to Moro,
Sl.oU; rouna trip, 2.50.

Agency at Umatilla House, The Dalle?,
anu at w imams ilotei Aloro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEX, Prop.

Bale Ora and

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HARPER, - - Propriatoj

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelopt
every day, and from Antelope to Mit- -

ciien uiree nines a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
WH1TK SALMON, WASH.

nre Bred -S-J-ERSEYS

OI tho St Lambert, Commnssic nnd Tormentorwine. Tlm-- Clioico Hulls for mIo or rentm somo Clioico Cows mid Heller ",rsluc-YJih- "K!!'Jri I'olaiid China Hogs.
Plymouth Kock Chickens.

Agrees: MItS. A. H. HYKKKTT, Prop.
white Snlmoi . Wish.

DR. GUNN'S
iMPitovun

LIVER
A 111 I.I i.i....f

Oil." PA", for n noo.
health. Tliwo pillI supply what lbit?SrSSf.'fl

iiicyiis i fir nriiu nn : -- 1. m "rauioiiLiL
ill mll mbiTi." VrBH or full 'Six for So"'1 f2u- - "8

nILOODpOISON

out, It la thS sSXlSW, ry?&?w fniUnS

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY?

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg.ent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
BT. 1'Airt,
MINNEAPOLIS
UUMJTIl
KAICOO

TO Oil AND L'OItKS

OKOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA nn
HUTTK

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WAHII1NOTON
rnil.AIJKI.PMIA
NEW VOKK
BOSTON ANII AM.
POINTS EAST und SOUTH

For information, timo cards, miipsnnd ttcketi,
enl on or write to .

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

on

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
Morrison Cor. Third. I'ortland Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Soulhern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains Irswemid are rtuis to arrive nt Portltnd.

i.i:avk. FltOM FKD. 10, 1897. ABBIVI.

OVKUI.AND EX-- 1

nrcsib. Bitlum. Hose-- 1

bun;, Ashlmul, Hue-

J i MlMVlltU,.VrUUJl,.7Mll 1S:50 1'. M,
I Friinclsco, Jlojrtve, ( 3:10 A. M:

i.os Aiigeies,i'.iriiso, i

New Orleans nud
(.Entit J
Hoseburg nud stu- -way3:0 A. M
tioiiH ,. ... 4:40 P.M
fVln Woodhitrn fori

Dully Jlt.AiiRul, Hilverton,
i West Hclo, Browns- - except

Sunday;.
except vlllcSprtngllcld nnd I Sundajri,

L Nntron J
Salem nnd wny atutions 10:15 A.M1:P0 I. Jl (CorvnlllH und J GiatF.H.way t7:30 A. M (stations (

jMcMiiinvillo tindj t 8:23 P.MH:l. 1. M,
I way Htntlona I

Daily. fDaity, except Hunday,

DINING CAUS ON OC1DEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN IlUKl'ET HI.KEl'KUS
AND BLEEl'ING CABS

Attached to all Through Trains.

ThrmiKh Ticket Olllce, 1:1 Third Htrect, where
throush tickets to all points in tho lisstera
Htntes, Canada and Europe can be obtained t
lowest rates from

J. II. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
AU above trains arrive at and depart IroiP

Grand Central atatlon, Filth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
I'aiisenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWKOO, dnllv, except Sunday, tt
"i'JO n. m.; I": IC, 1:15, 5:t;,, 0:45, 8:05 p. a,
(and 11 :S0 p. in. on Haturday only). Arrlvo t

I'ortland at 7:10 mid s;C0 a.m.; mid 1:30, 1:15,

0:35 and 7:55 p. in.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 1:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, o:ao . m,

Ix;ave for AIUL1E on Monday, Wcdnesdavand
Kri.iay at 9:10 a.m. Arrive at Portland, TUrt-dn-

Tlmrsday and Saturday at 8:05 p. in.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO lenvoat 8:10 a. n.
and 12110, 1: 15, 3:30, 6:'i5 0:45 nnd 8 05 p. m. A-
rrive at Portland nt 8:30, 10:00 n.111,; 1:80,4:15,
5:10,0:35,7:55 p. m.

K. KOKHLKK, E. P. ROGERS,
Munauer. Asst. U. E. & Pass. Ast.

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITIOH

18 Pacei a Wuok. 1DO Paper Yr'
It etands first uinnnc 'weeklv" papers

in sho, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of co-

ntents. It is practically.fi daily at the low

price o a weeklv. and Hh vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state Mil

territory of tho Union and foreign cou-
ntries, will vouch for the accuracy d

fairness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated, and among

its special featurea are a fine humor
Da CO. OxllHIlfllivn mnrl-u- t rannrlfl. all tl6
latest fashion for women and ft lo

series of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors,
Julian Uiiyie, Jerome K. Jerome.
Stanley Weyuian, Mary K. WUW"'
Anthony Iluie, Bret Harte,
ilruniler Aluttliewn, Ktc.
We ofl'or this nnennnlnrl newBDaperind

The Dulles Twice.a-Wee- k Chronicle t'
Kether one year for $a.00. The regolw

price of the two papers is $3.00.


